
THE IOWA YOTE1L 

Tl<" unTfi>'D? of *hc Lixo&in Moun
ts at Philadelphia took place on the ihto to indict cnilty of vioMog ; witb the tafommeat set.,1*.» J:l.^ 

any of the laws of the land, icd ^iiig h*ve see .ml the ri^ht 

that ib- Fourwnth and Fifteenth 

XaoxrillOi 
* i i 

nmtt. REV! 801MABT. 

Washing** Hew* 
A Washington cupa'ch »)'• tie la* 

bond of the two huodrei million dcEars 
in Are per oenUL, reoe-Uy pot apon the 
•arkai, was signed cm the "21*. 

The Co^grtasional Ka-Klux Committee 
art in W^hiagtoa on the 21 at. The 
B«b Commitse of three—Senior Y +A, 
awl Representative Back ley and Beck— 
who were her .tnfnre appointed to make a 
iHgwt the responses of the executive 

. _ of the late insurrectionary States, 
Ifcedties of Charleston and New Or 

were re-app minted, with authority 
to procure additional information. iUso-
iBftiaoe were ad >pted directing the Chair* 
Mb of the Committee to appoint a sub-
OMnmittee of five members to vi-:t 
Worth and South Carolina, Georgia and 
yiortda, and a sub committee of five mem
bers to visit Tennessee, Alabama and 
Mississippi, aed Uke testimony in thoae 

It was decided cot to be necessary 
to send a sub committee to Virginia, 

Texas, or Arkansas. 
A Washing'on dispatch of the 22d an-

the arrival there of Governor Al-
corn, of Mississippi, and says he will re-
gtgn bis fiovernorship and take his seat 
m United tftatea Senator at the next 
session of Congress. 

The full Congressional Ku-Klux Com
mittee had a brief mcetir.g 011 the 2-1 > 
when the Chairman, Senator Hcott, an-
Bounced the app intmcnt of the following 
mb committees to Uke evidence this au-
tamn and report to the full committee 
prior to the as cmtling of Congress: In 
fbe States of Alalama, Misaiiwppi and 
Tennessee—Seniors I'ratt, liice and 
Bayard, t«nd Huprcbentatives Buckley and 
Robinson. In North Carolina, South Car
olina, Oeorgfa and Florida-Kepresentv 
tires Maynarl, Bchofi-ld, LaniDg, and 
Voorhees, and Bcr.ator Black. The sub 
flommittee of three, reappointed on the 
Slat, were authorized, in the event of the 
refusal of the authorities to furnish the 
desired information concerning the 
finances, taxation, election laws, etc, of 
the Southern States, to proceed thither 
and obtain It by such means as they may 
deem advisable. 

The following statistics are from the 
imnnt h ly report for September of the De
partment ol Agriculture: 

The ooi/dltlon of corn, u reported In tbeAa-
|n||t returns, wan lilirh. except In tM Southern 
Htauu<: and the report* for cepUjmber are equally 
fo?or»ble. 

Tte Htatea below an tvpro^e In the great corn-
pro<liirtrijj; dietrni« are: Kentucky, W 1*.'' cen •; 
Ohio, *<; Mlrhtran, W; Indiana, 97; fillnoU, U >. 
Thorn: »Ik> « an average are: Wisconsin, 1M»;MU.-
nenota, 10ft: l«wa, 118; Missouri, 1 8; Kan as, 
118; Nel>'a»ka, I lit 

*I1i« wh*at rfpof* «r« far If"* favorable than the 
retornn of tb« «|<rt"K' ear'y t 
rn fur an relatcn to tl><- KuHlerii and htaliw 
The rowinlou ol wheal al the linii! <A harvcnllug 
la tliuR atated: 

ABOVE TH* AVKHAO*. 
Mew llampablre 1UI Peunayi vlala .wl 
IfapaacbuMlU *»l Maryland,,,,,.Wi 
N^w York 1 ^Michigan 
*3w Jura«V< lin| 

Maine 
Vermont 
Delaware. ,.»•.... 
VlrKtoU 
North ' arolln* 
Houth Carolina 
UdOKla 
Alabama 
MlwlMtppI 
Tex a* 
Arkansaa 
TeuneKH<;<) 
Went VlrKlnla 

. . . . .1  

••urw Til AYKaAU 
. UfiKmitui k 

Mt'Mi-aourl 
\f} llllnoU 
7tt Indiana 
Bit Ohio 
M'WlHCOijhlO 
r>a:Mtiiu«itot« 
KTilowa 
HiKanhHI* . 
Hi Nchriixkut 
7lt;<!ttllforni4...k ... 
7«;Oretfoii. 

. «4, 
Tlio amount (/rown In the South la umall, but the 

low condition thurc will afl'uct theaupply bnt little. 
The depreciation IK about 10 p«r cent. In the Went, 
which will lie partially otract lu Kentucky by ln-
eratM) of area. 

Barley h reported In condition below the sver-
age, cirept In a f«w B,ato-. Huckwheal la le«»lii 
quantity than ii»ual Kvu, norly au average 
crop; bay, Kreatly reducen In ouantlty, but ol «x 
•alient iiuality; potatoeK, nearly an average yield 
ru Rwcet potato crop In a full oiut. There will 
probably be an Increaae ol 8U per cent. In nuf(ar. 

The sub-committee for the examination 
of witnesses in reference to the condition 
of affairs in the Southern States, m the 
85th examined William G. Whipple, of 
Arkansas, and adjourned nine dk. The 
sub committee, appointed to procure fur
ther documentary and i illcial Information 
in regard to the financial administration, 
taxation, election laws, etc., in the South
ern States, organized anil agreed upon a 
circular letter calling for Huch lnforma 
tion, which will bo addressed to tht; ex
ecutive officers of State governments and 
several of the principal cities. This sub
committee then adjourned, to meet again 
ill Washington on November 1. 

The~East» 
Ctoid elpeed in New York on (he 97th 

at!14*4 
A New York dispatch of the 21st saya cx-

Councilman Haggerty and Charles Balch 
had been sent to the Tombs charged with 
stealing the Comptroller's vouchers. Hag-
gerty is said to be the too! of Mayor Hall. 
Mary Conw»y, a servant girl of Haggerty, 
and one of the principal witnesses in ro-
gard to the theft, had mysteriously disap
peared, and all efforts to discover her 
whereabouts had so far proven fruitless. 
It would see tn from the servant girl's evi
dence already given that the vouchers had 
been burned in Haggerty's kitchen, and it 
is said that oa the evening of the 21st the 
ashes were examined and portions of sev
eral burnt vouchers were iound in suffi
ciently preserved condition that the fig
ures on Uem could be made out with the 
aid of a glasf. 

The joint oommittce of citizens and al
dermen of New York city met on tbe 21st, 
and the sptcial committee appointed to 
investigate the city accounts reported the 
following as a correct statement of all 
stocks and bonds oi the city.- First fund
ed or permanent debt of the city, payable 
from the sinking fund, $21,870,210; city 
debt payable from taxation, $27,810,350; 
second temporary debt of the city, paya
ble from assessments for the open ng and 
impt owing of streets and boulevards, $11,-
834,60(1; third, revenue bonds, $22,706,200; 
total, $116,709,858; less securities held by 
the Comnxissionera artd cash in the hands 
of the Chittbt/Mft i AOt OfibV 
$97.^7,866/flt ( * '• 

i £&J, at Fairn-ou-t Park, in the pr «nce 
! of 1(J.000 ejKC'jkU'rt. 
| There i» a *reat scarcity of kctocj help 

ia Maaeaciutetts, caaatd In part by a!ann 
at the fcfES.Il pox. F< r months the 
mii!* in Lowell Lave be« c ran wiic only 
about three-fourths of their nmal c mple-. 

Tt» new M&bf Ffcate will stand tS 
• Repnbiic%r;s :o o lXnio:rsU, and the ; 
Eoo^ 114 liepublicans to 3d Democrat* j 

! and 1 Independent. | 
j A New York dis?a'ch of the 22d says j 
| the milting voucher*, nr a porti' n ol , 

th«m, tad been found in a heap of rub- j 
• bteh on the top floor cf the Court II use r 

wbfri* the Ha?ce;ty family l;vtd. The 
j bandies of voachers taken away ia a pil- 1 

, low-slip fca: been traced to Aidermaii Mur- ; 
| ray's store. It was not known whether 
! tlL. had been destroyed or preserved for 

purpo^-s of bla' kniail. 
j At a mass meeting held on the evening 
i of the 22d, a resolution was adopted, in-
| dorsing Tweed, and placing him in nom-

I ication for re election to the State Senate. 
| lie m»d« a Hpetch in which he said be 
| "courted a free, open and imj^artial inves 

tigation intfj ail the official and ric jrded 
| acts of his life." 

A New York dispatch of the 24th says 
I Mayor Hall had stated positively that he 
: could not recognize Deputy Comptroller 
1 Green. In nnswer to those who upoke of 
! the Mayor's resigning, he had caust-d a 
{ placard to be put in acoL&picuous place in 
| the City Hall, bearing the following in-

ecription; " Elected lsl January, lbTl, for 
two years, ending 31st December, 1872. 
That fa my answer." 

A meeting of workingmen held in New 
York city on the evening of the 23-1 de-
ckltU ou a general strike in most < f the 
tradeH throughout the United Slates and 
Canada early next spring and measures 
were adoptod for a permanent organiza
tion to austsin and render it succeskf->l. 

Mrs. Hagerty, charged with beii.g im
plicated with her tusband In the voucher 
robbery, was udiiiittcd to bail on th -. 23d, 
by Ju'lge I^dWith, in the sum of $"»,000* 

Th<i Hrriail pox has ixien prevailing to 
onsidcsable exterit at Lowell, Mass. The 
Board of Health reports eighty-three new 
canes during th" week ending September 
2'-t, and five deaths. 

It was reported in New York on the 
25th that " Andy " Uarvey, the celebrated 
Tammany plasterer, had disappear.d, and 
I< fi. for parts unknown. The examination 
of Iliigerty and Balch, charged with 
stealing vouchers from the Comptrollt r'a 
office, was resumed on the 25th. Mary 
Conway wa« tnramined at length, but no 
new developments. The case was ad
journed until ttie 29th. 

The Democratic elements opposed to 
Tammany had a meeting on the evening 
of the 2Jd, and perfected arrangements to 
inaugurate a formal campaign againbt the 
present Hyutem of the city government. 
The Chairman of the meeting, Samuel G. 
Courtney, in his address, declared that the 
a ispiccs tinder which the work had been 
begun foreshadows its success. 

A New York telegram of the 20th says 
the steamer Humboldt was detained at 
quarantine, having, it is reported, a case of 
cholera on board. 

At a meeting of the Tammany Society, 
atNew York, on the evening of the 25th, 
the present officers were re elected, lnclud 
ing Tweed as President. 

There was a terrible powder explosion 
at Hand's powder mill, four miles west of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., on the morning of 
the 20th. One ton and a half of powder 
was burned. One man, Augustus Schultz, 
was killed, his body being horribly man
gled. Several persons made miraculous 
escapes. The report was heard in Pough
keepsie, and in Hhlnebeck, on the Hudson. 
In the lormer place, buildings were shaken 
and doors slammed. 

The Massachusetts Republican State 
Convention met at Worcester on the 27th. 
Congressman George F. Hoar was elected 
permanent President. A letter was read 
irom Governor Claflin, absolutely declin
ing to allow his name to be used for a re-
nomination. Mr. Loring, in a speech, 
w ithdrew his name from the contest. The 
vote on candidate for Governor resulted 
iu 04U billots lor William B. Washburn 
and 404 for General Butler. General But
ler is rej»orted to have declared that be 
accepted theaotion of the Convention acd 
Wt uld abide the result. 

The New York Republican State Con-
yention assembled at Syracuse on the 27th 
Amid much confusion a temporary organ
ization was effected by the election of An
drew D. White as Chairman. The com
mittee on contested seats made a majority 
report, sustaining the action of the State 
Committee in reorganizing the party in 
New York dty, declaring the organiza
tion which it has established the rt gular 
and only Republican organization in the 
city, and directing the committee to per
fect and consolidate said organization; the 
majority report recommended, for the sake 
of harmony, that both delegations from 
New York be admitted to the conven
tion, with the right to cast half of one 
vote, and that each of said dele
gations should present three Republicans 
as members of the State Committee, but 
no person should be presented who holds 
office under the present State or Municipal 
Governments, or receives profit or emolu
ment therefrom. The minority of the 
committee reported a resolution in favor 
of the admission of the delegation headed 
by Horace Greeley. The majority report 
was adopted, whereupon the Fenton-Gree 
ley delegation from New York city with
drew, also the delegates Irom the First 
District of St. Lawrence. The conten
tion adjourned to the 28th. 

The West* 
M'il Fialsy, who killed her three chil

dren, and attempted to kill herself, at 
Wabash* di«d ^ her oell in the j»il 
at that pfaos OD the ICth, from the effects 
of her injuries. The woman vas no doubt 

iQ|aa'recei.\l Gbvg* to the Grand Jury, 

Ml*cellAneo«s* J 
—Something to boot—An impertinent j 

dun. | 
e land iEc'"-it*iiig nave sec'.n*« — —If J on are afraid you shou. J. j 
When' the Grand mult citizens of Virginia as fully as *>w when y,iar tooth is being pulled, you . 

< • < _ S. Wfiln Vft 1* 1AV. 
JwTWiTMMe! Vl pjvtfimoin Mor- eiiJtt «nd enjojed by mile cmzMii. 

! The cafe (f Mrs. Wharum «oiie 

shou d hold yo .r jaw. 

• „ i jhe «•*;' fm wT'°>Tebmpw"! of74ro™fw's sr<53Jr«& 
Henry C. Bos-wick ha« been appointed Baltimore, for tnal. ^ the : tbUQ his ^ breadth escapes. 

Chief Clerk of the Mint at C-rson City, j poMp ned, as Mrs. Whartoa was too iu to . ^ money ord r system be 
£.n J John B jcfield In-pector of Ctwtoms , appear. j twe-n the United St ites and will 
at C hicago ' The ^ew ^ Pnbbalie* * ™r ! go into operation on the 22d ot Oct ber. 

will rote icain on Wedn- s ' from Professt.r A^assiz denying that he _Th,. Washington Life Insurance Com-

Orders have been issued at Washington j Orleans, NaUhez, Miss., \ icksburg, an , 7°^^ yet you managed to shave me with 
dJ.scoi.tisuing Fort Gibson, Indian T«rri-1 oth' r points in the South. rli„ it." 
torv as a Oiiiitan- po*t. Two co ; panies ; Tne c urt martial for the trial of 1 y- , _Tbe Matnal Life, of Chicago, reserve? 
of its earriaon have been sent to Fort | master Hod. e convened at F- rt McHenty,, ^ the highest standard in the Lnited 
nX * her wo c mpai'iM to i Mil. re. .. the 20,h. The pr . 8Ut; !, .nd give, t« member, the M .c-
Fort Hayes. Fort Otbjon will be reiaiacd through cawuel. piexl guilty to the , bU<j >n hfiur ,s ,howai 

by a raaail force of the Quartermasters charges. The sen.et.ee » o , signal seivioe observation, to be the 
Department. 0,1111 promulgawd by the War D-part- , velocity of a bU^rm; when it has 

The Colored National Convention at ment. twice that vel^ity it becx>mes a tornado. 
8' Louis on the 23d, eflecUd a perma- j A boiler in Hardemier's1 jpill, tw«a*y ( _The gentleman who purchased the 
neut organization by the election of E. R. miles n' rth of Montgomery, Ala., explod- , new b ok, "The Coming liar^s, was di3-
wSiXoTNebria, President, and W. ed on the 26th Of eight tmpl ,yes five , : ,a Stel ̂  

were kil.<d and one fatally injure'. One tuig in it. ne aeuarta ^ 
person was hurled oue hundred yard, anl j __I^°nockiei N> Jf ^ people take 
torn into fra. nK*nt». Another was blown | ̂  calmly. A deed for some property 
fifty yards up hill and terribly mangleJ. ' there matie oul iu iVjO, was taken to the 
The mill was a total wrtck. j County Clerk's office at Newark, a few 

A dispatch from Knoxvil e, Ttnn., states | days ago, to be recorded. 
that Colonel D. M. Ndson, son of Judge -The weatherologist of the Bo^on 
T. A R. Nelson, of the Supreme Court, ! Trammpt is entitled to all the^ honor am 

shot and killed General J. H. Clanton, of 
Alabama, on the evening of the 27th, in a 
persoual rtcontre. t 

G. Robinson and C. L. Derandemie, Sec-
retarie®. 

A fire in San Francisco on the 28d de
stroyed property to the value of $1,000,-
000. 

A Silt Lake dispatch of the 24th says: 
"The Grand Jury h*9 adjourned uutil 
Tuesday. There are exciting rumors that 
high dignitaries of the Mormon Chun h 
are to be iiid^ctcd. Pcjua'3s of m ;n are 
arriving to-nfght, Eaid to b-i the M<»rmon 
militia. It is generally thought there Is a 
crisis. The Mormons laugh and keep 
their own counsel." 

The extra encampment of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, Department of Il
linois originally called to conve: e at 
Springfield, Sept' mber 27, has been post
poned on account of the State Fair, to 
October 11. 
1 he a nendment to the Constitution of 

California, prohibiting an appropriation of 
money by the Legislature for any pur
pose whatever for- a longer period than 
two years, was ratified at th'J late election 
by a large mnjori'y. The act proposing 
the refuneiing of the State debt in new sW 
per cent, twenty year bonds was lost. 

A Santa Fe, N. M., diepatch oV the 23th 
says the official countiag < f votes shows 
that Galltgoa, Democrat, received 7,070; 
Cheevcs, Rr publican, 5,2^5; Sena, Inde 
fKjndent, 2.531. Four precincts thrown 
out for informalities wemid prt>bably have 
increat>eJ Gallegoa' m!' j »rity. The Legis
lature btands: Senate-—Democratic, 0; 
Republican, 5; Independent, 2. House— 
Democratic, 11; Republican, 11; Inde 
pend<iit, 4. Both parties claim power, 

itecent gaKs on the 1 kts have* caused 

leg from ^he disccveiy that a good rain \u 
a cry time is a good thing. Out this way 
we have rains only in wet weather. 

Foreign Intelligent*. ^ 
Recent dispatches irom Constatlfu1 pie 

announce the app<ara::ce of the Asiatic 
cholera at Constantinople and Smyrna. 

A recent earthquake in the of I longer." 
o.—I am a lover T< jected. Pray what 

Shall I '* shuffle this mortal," 

— A Berkshire papa put it thus to his 
daughter's beau: "Jim! if you want Lu 
you ran have Ler; but I don t wan t you 
hanging around unless you mean business. 
If you intend to marry her, hurry up, for 
I can't be kept awake nights much 

Tortola, one of the West Indies, has in
flict.d such damage that seven thousand 
persons were rendered houseless. 

Rochefurt's trial has b;en concluded, 
arut he has been sentenced by the court-
martial to transportation to a penal colony 
for life. 

The Chief Justice of India died on the 
2>0th. Hib murderer has been appre
hended, and fe'gned insanity. 

A London dispatch of the 22d (ays a 
'convent'on relative to emigration hafl been 
arranged between he 1 nited S'&te-s and 
G eat Britain The British Commissioner 
of Emigration had approved it, and the 
scheme had been transmitted to Washing
ton. ' 

A correspondent of the Independence 
Beige positively asserts that N-p de. n has 
advanced money to bribe a French regi
ment to arrest the leading membe rs of the 
present Government of France 

r . _ According to a London dismtch to the 
great loss of vessels ai.d in some instances j New York World of the 21st, Carl Marx 
loss of lives. The bark C. H. Hurd, Cap- I (who was recently re ported as dead) pre-
tain W. O. Harrison, was wr cked off the j ^ided on that day over the Congress of 
Manitous. ThTe w-re twi lve persons on • the Int' rnationals, which had assembled 
ljoard, nine men, the captain and his wife j in London. 
and child, and all perished except the cap- The wheat crop in France will,it is said, 
tain, who managed to clutch a floating spar | fall short cf the average by 35,000.006 
to which he held < n until he was drifted ! hectolitres, but the yield of barley and 
ashore on the Southern Island, where he ' minor crops is abundant. The Londo® 

i shall 1 do ! 
j like s«.me lovyers true? A.—On, no; tor 
' such actions make waste of good blood, 
i Just keep up y<>ur courage—your chance is 
, still good. Remaster your forces, your 
colors unfurl, and go forth to the conquest 
of some othi r girl! 

—A newiy invented fly-paper ^n Titus 
ville, Pa., is covered with nitro glycerine 
glue and molasses. The flies attracted by 

I the molasses alight, and are stuck fast by 
; the glue. Should any get away, they pro-
j c«ed to rub the ir h gs tog< ther in ecstacy. 
! when the friction of their own shins 
I causes the nitro-glyceme adhering to 
j their feet and limbs to explode, blowing 
I them to atoms. 

—Our country readers should beware of 
j falling victims to Chicago sharpers, who 
j advertise for agents at a salary of $1,<_00 
; per annum and expenses, but first the in 
i dividual to be employed is to give proeif 
I of hi3 ability to sell by disposing of h 
sample box of goods to be forwarded him, 
and 1" r which he is to pay some stipulated 
price in advance. These oti'ers should not 
receive a single moment's attentiou, as 
they are invariably swindles. The police 
in the city are daily in receipt of letters ol 
inquiry from parties all over the North-
wast who have been swindled by these 
dead-beats.—Chicago Journal, 

—Mrs. Ella Farrier, -of Des Moines, 
. „„„lk„ M,«,th,.rn 1HIH.1U1 wnero uc — Iowa, was seriously injuftd a few even-

is." *•" * -  -

Incidents and Accidents. 

by some of the inhabitant#, liu was SB 
suscitated, but it is feared he would not 
live long. 

President Grant and fam.ly accompa
nied the Chicago & Southwestern Rail
road excursionists to Kansas on the 20th. 
The excursion was given in honor of the 
formal opening of the Chicago & South
western Railroad from Chicago to Leaven
worth. 

An Omaha dispatch of the 26th says; 
" Official and unofficial returns have been 
received ft om all but fourteen oounties 
upon the vote upon the new constitution, 
showing that, without a doubt, the elocu-
ment has been rijected by from 1,000 to 
1,500 majority. 

The large lake propeller Nebraska was 
burned in the Chicago Riter on the night 
of the 27th, and almost totally destroyeel. 
She had on board at the time of the tire a 
cargo of about 38,000 bushels of wheat 
and oats, which were a total loss. The 
value of the boat and contents was about 
$125,009. 

The South. 
The Coroner of Louisville, Ky., has 

leaned warrants for the arrest of Wm. 
Witty, conductor, and Gtorge Patrick, 
engineer, of the passenger train on the 
Louisville & Nafchville Railroad which 
recently ran into another passenger train 
at Randolph station, killing three and 
wounding a large number. The Coroner's 
jury In their verdict fixed the blame upon 
these parties. They will be tried for man
slaughter. 

The majority in fkvor of the constitu
tional convention in West Virginia is 
2,800. 

A telegram was received in Washington 
on the 21st announcing the result in the 
first trial* under the Ku Klux act at 
Raleigh, N. C. The case was that cf Shot-
well and others, charged with taking Hon 
J. M. Justice out of his bed, at Ruther-
tordton, on the 11th of June last, and re
moving him to the woods, where ho was 
assaulted, and afterwards allowed to go 
home. The telegram savs that the jury 
returned a verdict convicting eight and 
acquitting three, while five plead guilty. 
Two colored men were on the jury. A 
motion of the defendant's counsel for a 
new panel, on the ground that the jury 
were political partisans, was denied. 
There were over two hundred others 
awaiting trial. 

There were eight deaths from yellow 
fever at Charleston, 8. C., during the 
twenty-four hours ending on the 22d. 

A dispatch from Raleigh, N. C., on the 
23d, says ten Ku-Klux prisoners were 
convicted of assault, and the justice sen
tenced them, two to six years' imprison
ment and a fine of $5,000 each, and the 
others to terms ranging from six months 
t > five years, and a fine in proportion. 

Jridge Underwood, United States Dis
trict Judge fta Virginia has wri.ten a let-
t«r, in which he mj§ hi feel* very ooofl-

estimates the delciency in the wheat crop 
of England at 83,000,000 bushels, at d there 
were fears that the potato crop would also 
be a partial failure. 

The Congress of the Internationals, in 
Sf-E8ion at London, adjourned on the 23d, 
after making arrangements for movements 
in Germany, Italy and Spain. 

The Paris journals of the 25th have re
ports of the discovery e.f a conspiracy in 
Paris for the rest-ration of Napoleon. It 
is stated ttat Napoleon's Prefect of Police, 
Pietri, was at the head of the conspiracy 
there, and that he was aeting under direct 
instructions of the Emperor. A dispatch 
from Versailles to London on the 25th 
says President Thiers was disturbed by 

lamp. 
—John Verstegen presented a bell to 

the church at Little Chute, Wis., and »he 
first time it was rung it was tolled lor his 
funeral. 

—It cost two Kentuckian Nimrods 
ninety dollars in payment for the hay
stacks they burned while out snipe-shoot
ing the other day. 

—A mad horseflicd inOttumwa, Iowa, a 
few days ago. Previous to his death five 
pounds of ch!ore>form were ail ministered 
to him, but without visible effect. 

—Playing with a pistol sent a bullet in
to the head of a b y at Columbus, Ind., 
the other day. The weapon had been 
loaded several years. 

—Daniel Saunders, a Detroit wood-cut
ter, was sawed in two a few days ago. A 
wood-pile fell and forced him against the 

fears as to the safety of his life; that his saw, which was making 000 revolutions 
bid chamber was guarded at night by 
patrols. 

The annual session of the Congress of 
the Univer-al Peace League opened at 
Lausanne, Switzerland, on the 25-h. 

The Czar of Russia h™ ordered that in 
authorized private schools and in estab
lishments of public instruction in Poland, 
the German language should take the pre
cedence of the French. 

A special dispatch from Havana, re
ceived in New York on the 25th, an
nounces that the insurrection had been 
subdued, and that a proclamation to that 
effect would shortly be issued by the Cap
tain-General. 

A cable dispatch of the 26th announces 
the completion of the evacaation by the 
Germans of the four departments contigu
ous to Paris. 

Rochefort has petitioned the govern
ment for a commutation of his sentence. 
He was quite ill on the 26th from a ner
vous complaint. I 

M. Disraeli made a speech at a banquet 
at Hughenden, England, on the evening of 
the 26th, and different reports of his ad
dress are given. The New York World» 
coirespondent says he declared that the 
Queen was physically and morally inca
pacitated from reigning any longer; and 
the regular press dispatch says he pro
posed a t)ast to the Qieen, and accom
panied it with a speech in fervent eulogy 
of Her Majesty. Her duties, he said, were 
excessive, and no Englishman had such , 1U , u^ium vkv, i^evat 
complete control e»f the political traditions j refused any money for 
of the country as its 6e>vereign. 

A London du patch of the 27th says the 
health of the Queen was not improved. 

—A young girl of sixteen, named Mary 
Freeman, residing on Dry Creek, Kansas, 
while hunting cattle a thort time since, 
wand, red away and was lo t. Parties 
started out at different timf s to sc. ur the 
country in quest of her, but were unsuc
cessful. After Soven days she returned to 
her father's house. She was in a state of 
delirium, not having tasted food during her 
absence. She could not be temnted to cAt. 

per minute. 
—The other day, a funeral and two 

bridal parties were in the Catholic Church 
at Cascade, Iowa at the same time—and 
the offices for each were performed in the 
presence of the others. 

—As a peaceable citizen was going 
home, the other night in New York city, 
he was thrown to the sidewalk by a rope 
stretched across it bv young villains, in 
juring him so he died in a tew minutes. 

—A lit'le son <,f Mr James 8mi;h, of 
Brookville, Ohi>, while running and play
ing with a sharp stick, a few days since, 
fell, and the stick penetrated his left breadth 
causing almost ins ant death. 

—A man by the name of F. Muller, re
siding in West Belle ville, 111., while in a 
state of intoxication the other night, lay 
down on a bed in which his little thue 
year old son was sleeping, and Bmothcrld 
him. 

—A chande'ier, containing half a dozen 
lighted kerosene lampo, f«-ll to the floor of 
a restaurant in Berlin, Wis. The owner 
pulled off his coat and smothered the 
flames with it, preventing a ruinous con
flagration. 

—The Watertown & Rome express train, 
going south the other morning, when near 
Adams, N. Y., ran over and instantly killed 
Thurman Green, a woman, and a little girl. 
They were attempting lo cross the track 
ahead of the train. 

—A chicken bitten bv a rattlesnake near 
Winterset, Iowa, took a position in a 

nee. She could not be tempted to eat 
anything for three days after her return, 
during which time her life was despaired 
of. I nder proper medical treatment,how-
ever, she recovered, and is now fuily re
stored to health. 

41 pudole" of mud and water, where it! 
remain* d two days, dipping its head be- ! 
neath the surface every few minutes. It j 
recovered from the effects of the bite. I 

—Some women arranging f r a funeral I 
in Virginia City, Nevada, recently, were 
refused any money for expenses by the 
dead woman's husband, and knowing his ' 
weakness, at once plied him with lauda- i 
num until he was as senseless as the corp?e. j 
Then they took the money from his pocket, j 
and pushed him out of the way until the 
services were over. 

Famine has followed on th* track of 
war in the fairest land of Europe, but neither 
war nor famine is as destructive ae maltreated 
or neglected disease. £sEential as food to the 
starving, Is Dk. Walkek's Vjnioab Bit
ters to all who suffer dyspepsia, congestion 
or torpidity of the liver, constipation or in
termittent fevers. To treat these complaints 
with mineral poisons and acrid alkaloids, 
while this mild and certain remedy is within 
the reach of all, is little better than moon* 
^rack madasss. 

0»kin;'« Cbrlatsuu Flr«,|C,s 

An improved Franklin, or open py. 
with revertible draft and large ' 
face, eombiuing the advantages ol*-"* 
fire-place with an air tight st^ve 
free ventilation, and adapted to bar-
and soft and hard coal, is the best 
invented for heatfeg roonu wi;fc .. '* 
health and comfort. The arrant, 
burnirg the gases is perfect. The 
ciple is applied to his Ib atine y 
Made and sold by the Cushiug 
patav, 195 Randolph street, Lhicat, 
can be relied on to do jnst as they a r* 
and to fill all orders promptly. 

Hesnt Wliat H»> Say*. 
Though "confirmations strong ̂  

Holy Writ" and as numerous as 
the sea shore, were produced to pro, 
Dr. Pierce, the proprietor of Dr. 
tarrh Remedy, is in earnest and nt>o~K 

he says, when he offers $500 rewire 
case of Catarrh which he cannot 
there would be some tkeptiis aid !, 
would continue to thout, "Humtwj: 
BCG !!" " It cannot be, because Dr 
spun says Catarrh cannot be cun-d. 
this Dr. Homespun Is the identical Ev 

tured old fellow who honestly btlieV, 
persists in declaring that this ear.L » 
round or spherical, but flat as a "tv 
and does not turn over, otherwise 
would all be bpil.ed out of Deacon 
mill-pond. But astronomical scienct :i4 

itlvely demonstrated and proven 
Homespun is wrong in supposing tbis 
to be flat and stationary, and nudif^ 
is daily proving the fact that he i 
mistaken and behind the times is r«srj 
the curabiiity of Catarrh. In E 

been positively proven that thuwuriu 
and that medical science u program 
opinion of I>r. Homespun to th; 

notwithstanding. That Dr. Ssgt 
Remedy will cure Catarrh, thouwbd; 
have used it attcet. 

Then b* j it, and use It, in doubt do cot r* 
You whl find it in drug stores all o.« 

^ ^ * 
Hamlin, Hale 4c < o. 

Hamlin, Hale <fc Co.'s wholcsak-ih 
and Carpet house it most l'avorabl} it, 
over tiie country. Un^urpats'd 
variety and extent of its asrortHiecv 
is one" of the most desirable lor b< ;-
iutimately acquainte-d with. Ti.. 
niheent siore, which has the widi?;j 
any house in Chicago, i6 perfect at.-1 

in every detail. ^ ^ 

Base-ball is undoubtedly g<K/d 
and capital amusement, but it otti i; <» 
bunged eyes, broken shins anc M 
hands. We can teli you that in ai> tuek 
it' Johnson's Aftodynt Linivunt it ,  
it will reduce the swelling and stop 

Wb would not recommend the tr>. 
constant ute ol any meelicine. It is ia 
to take even a good article judicious 
non's J'urffutive 1'illn are i-ate, prcn , 
liable as a laxative or cathartic. 

,Va w 
All Unprotected Sj»t m, 

tS •fift'Wt tstnty because you feel st: rr ii 
are Impregnable to sickness. Wh , 
hoods ar« frequently prostrated at ti.:-
malarious fevers. Vigorous muscle" • 
ginews, broad shoulder* and sound .u l-. 
defense against the niephitic vaport- o: i. 
Frames that have withstood the 
may eucoumb now. Many an at.'iit'..1 

whose family depends for its supper; ul-j 
dustry. now lies prostrate, weak ami Lei?* 
a babe, uuder the periodical assaults of clj 
fever, or bilious remittent fever. Thif c 
be if all were wise enough to provide 
a coniinpen' y, by tonini? and fort fjint: a 
tem wilii Ilostettcr's Stomach Bittet#. tin 
proved vegetable tonic is absolutely b4ra«t, 
that it is sheer fully r.oj to take it a."«-it" 
at a season when diseases of the liver. '.w?'.o 
the bowels, and inde d all the viscera, 
generally prevalent. To keep the 
der and insure health, or to put it it. < 
this precaution hae been neglected. i.« 
every bum an being who values lite. I f  
these purpoueB llostetter's Bitters is de^T. 
it > nswers both. I'etty local dealers are 
oring, in many parts of th« country, to so 
preparations made of Impure atd its. 
materials in its stead. Give them a wxk 
They are prepared by unskillful c\p-r 
who want to turn a penny at the exptw« 
public health ^ 

Pkbky Daviw' Vkgktabi.k Pain Kr..:« 
sesses virtue which not alone removtr : 
Btaiitly, but regulates t.je stomach, = 
tone and vigor to th« system. It is cui 
medicines which is worth more than Lr 

advise the j/ood people not to try eipi-r:ict3 
usinj,' the many new Reliefs and 
call for the old reliable Davis' Pain hiiltr 

THE MARKETS* 

NKW YORK. September 5f. 
BBKFCATTLK—Fair to Prime. $11 M» «J!' 
HOGS-Live 5 37 f\ 

Dressed 10" ^ ! 
8HEKP- Live t-"'' ' 11 

v Oi'l'ON—Middling 1('Va .. 
FLOL'K- Eitra • .'« 1 

WliKvT-frpring, No. % <>• 
(t)KN—Wti-tern, Mixed .fN** 
OATS- Western #1 ''' , 
KYK -Wea.ern f „J 
1'OKK—Mess ........... 11-iS" ^ 
LARD , 
wexjL- Extra : 

pulled kl J 
Unwashed f « 
Xub w ® 

___ CHICAQO. _ 
KECVK8-Choice ».W f 

Good f, it 
Fair Grades f S ,f '* 
Medium J^ ,• 

STOCK CATTJ.It-Common.... I <<> ft j. 
Inferior »•» f , 

HOG8—Live * f | , 
hilKKP Live—Good to Choice. 
BUri'KR -Choice »f f. j 
BGGS—Fresh 
FLOUR-White Winter Xxtra.. • ̂  *, 

Bpring Extra 
GRAIN—Wheat—Spring, No. 1. J-*^| 

" " No. t. l ]; z i 
Corn—No. J7 S g 
Barleys-No , 
Oats—No. j;'1,, c 
Rje-No.S 

L^Rl) «ii! 2 
PORK-Mess »•*£ t t 
WOOL—Fleece £ | « 

Unwashed £ 2 .3 
Tub * 9 

C1UCIN1UTI. flf.| 
FLOUR-Pamfly f J 
WHKAT—Red S t 
CORN •«* I i 

-fj a 1 

RYE 5 ̂  « 
L 

LARD &1!» 
POKK—Mess " fJ \ i$ 
BEKF • S 0 i# 

HOGS—Live *" w 

ST. LOUIS. 
BSE7 CATTLS-Chpice . ••••*** \ 4# 

Good to Prime.. 
HOGS—Live . m ^ 1^ 
FLOUR A ''t 
WHBAT-No. » Red. & < 
CORN—Mixed, in bulk ft? » 1 

OATS—Mixed, sacked » •] 
» « !2 

BARLBY—Choice « qU* 
POKK—Mess » 

MILWADIM. 
PIOUB—Spring Bxtra. j'mh® \ . 
WHBAT—Spring, No. *• 1# 

NO. * 
CORN-No. •. m» f-
OATb-No. 0 a 
RYK-No. 1 'k & * 
BAULKY—No. ft ~ 

CLJiVBLAND. &i,t 
FIX)UR-XISprtng.w.••••••• & \ 
WHKAT—No 1 Bit Winter.... 1 „ # J 
OOHN- Mixed ' 
OATS-Ne.l •••' . 

dbtroit. 2 
WHKAT-Wo. 1. White * ft f L 
CORN mS ^ 
OATft—He. 1 


